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Les Elgart's Band,
Ford-Hines On Show
The Les Elgart Orchestra,
the Smothers Brotbers and
tbe comedy team of Ford and
Hines are among the entertainers who will perform durIng Southern lllinois University's Homecoming Week In
October.

Bids for construction of a
General Classroom Building
for SijJ will be opened Oct.
8, it was announced yesterday.
Associate University Arcbitect Willard C. Han said
tbe project will include two
parts: one. a two-story section contalning lecture balls,
tbe otiler a three-story secetion containing classrooms,
facUlties.
Tbe briclc: structure, to be
built in tbe area of Grand
and Lake Streets where a
number of residences owned
by tile University bave been

Provisional Ok
Given Dental
Hygiene Program

auctioned and moved, Will COSt
an estimated $3,250,000. The
money will come from tile
State University Bond Issue
funds.
Otber bids will be opened
Tbursday for construction of
Pbase I of tbe Communications BuilcUng, to be COil"'strUcted west of tbe Life
Sclnece Building. Tbis pbase
of construction will include
s pace 'for tile depanments of

speech, speech correction and

built with r evenue money o n
the campus east of U.S. Route

51 and south of Parle Street.
The J.L. Si mmons Co. of Decatur has the contract for
general construction.
Han said work is progress ing on the new $3,330,000
College of Education Building facing Grand, tbe UniverSity officials are pressing to
get some of tbe classrooms
and the office of the dean
ready for tile fall term. Tbis
_~ building,
witb more than
100,000 square feet of space in
its three stories, will be completed in tbe spring ' of 1964.

~.

Yesterday's weother was as gloomy as the
campus mood as exams loom closer. The exam schedule for 12·
week courses is listed on Page 2 of today's paper.

Committee Proposes Changes
In 1964 Summer Scheduling
A faculty study committee is
at work on recom me ndations
for class scheduling fo r the
summer o f 1964, according to
Charles D. Tenn ey. vicepresid"e nt for instruction.
The

committee

bas

been

asleed to complete its repo rt
to President Delyte W. Morris by the time he returns from
Africa in late September.
Tenne y said PreSident Morris will probably confer with
faculty councils before any

Summer Session:

\

Zaleski Praises Students
For Good Conduct Record
Joseph 1', Zaleslei, assistant dean of Student Affairs,
said Monday that summer

Humber 1S6

Tu •• day, August 2D, 1963

Bidding For
•
Classroom
Building Oct. 8

theater and for radio-television. The pro ject will cost an
~stimated
$3,250,000, with
money also coming from the
unive rsity bond issue .
Site work was sche dul e d to
start this weele (Aug. 19) for
tbe
$11,000.000 University
Parle Residence Halls to be

FuwlE-m
Schedule
Page 2

Summ e r school students
num ber about half as many as
attend th e r e gular sessions
school students are to be com- but records show that they
mended for thei r record of present a much s maller ratio
conduct during the session. of disciplinary cases.
Only nine cases came to
During the last three reguthe attention of the Office
of Student Affairs, seven re- lar quarte r s the cases numbe
red 178 in the fall, 122
sulting in reprimands, one
in the winter and 157 during
in disciplinary probation and
the s pring.
another pending coun action.
HI think we have generally
Last summer cases numbered 2i, all Involving male a more sophisticated student
body in the sum mer," Zaleski
students.
"Wh,en
students get in said.
trouble, we publicize their
He mentioned that there are
deeds:., Zaleski said, "So more older students on the
when tbeir conduct changes campus, including many gradto the extent that it is recog- uate students, and they might
nized, I tbink we should give influence the young students'
them public recognition."
behavior.

firm decision is made on th e
method of sched uling classes
next summer.
SIU' s 12 - month program
will be completed at th e undergraduate le vel next year, T e nney said. This means a 12week: s ummer program for
juniors and seniors as well
as for freshmen and sophomo r es, he explained . •

The dental hygiene program
at VTl has been granted provisional approval starus by
the
American
Dental
Association.
Dr. Karl K, Webber, supervisor of dental hygiene, sald
this is the first Inspection and
rating for tbe relatively ne w
program at VTI.
The rating permits graduates of the program to take
s tate and national board examinations; the national examination is in (lental hygiene
theory, he explained. The SIU program is about
the 40th of its type in tile
United States. he said, and
about 25 per cent are s till
In the provisional approval
status.
He said the goal is full
accr e ditation; the next inspection towards this objective is in 1965.
A full class of 22 is in
prospect for the fall te rm,
with 20 additIonal srudents
in their second year. The
two-year program le ads to
a n associate degree .
Full accredit ation involves
me eting eve ry reqUirement
for an ideal program, he
added.

SIU Gets $135,641 Grant
For 'Slow Learners' Study

This year, freshmen and
The Depanment of Welfare
sopho mores panicipated in in Washington has approved a
the longe r sum me r session but $135,641 grant to SIU for renext year, the 300 - level search o n .. An Educational
courses open to both juniors Program for Slo w Learners
and seniors wiU be included in Grades 7 through 12".
in the pro g ram, Tenney
The project will be conexplained.
ducted at QUincy, m., and
Although next sum mer's will aim at helping U students
session will be 12 weeks, there proceeding
from grade 7
may be so me s horter courses, through 12 (who) are unsucTenney said. The committee is cessful in meeting the r e studying the most effective quirements of our educational
method of scheduling summer system".
co urses, and in addition, short
The following organizations
courses and workshops will
will co-operate in the probe continUed, Tenney said ..
gram: SIU; the P ublic School
System in Quincy; the illinois
State Depanment of Public
Today's edition is the final Instruction ; and the U.S. Ofone of the summer session. fice of Education.
Publication was on a five days
The "slow learners" win
per week basis through Aug. 3, comprise those who have:
and on a two days per week: ulow mental ability; cultural
basis fo r the remainder of deprivation; social alienation ;
summer.
inappropriateness of educaPublication will be r es umed tional experience to vocational
Sept. 24 on the Tues day competence; and a lack of
through
Sat u rd a y dally school climate SUitable to
their personal development".
schedule.

Last Egyptian

A spoleesman for the Activities Development Center said
Monday that In addition to the
above George Willer, bead of
the Piano Depanment at Smith
College, will be the concen
pianist for tbe annual Homecoming Concen, scbeduled at
8 p.m. Oct. 19 in Shryocle
Auditorium.
Homecoming
Week
will
begin Oct. 13 with activities
yet to be announced. The Summer Opera Workshop's uMu_
sic Man" will be presented
at 4 p.m. that day In Shryock
Auditorium.
The Homecoming Queen will
he crowned at 7:30 p.m. Oct.
17 in Shryock Auditorium. A
reception also is planned thin
day.
Tbe big Homecoming Stage
Sbow,
during
which
tbe
Smothers Brothers and Ford
and Hines will perform, is
scheduled from 7:30 to 9:30
p. m. Oct. 18.
Oct. 19 Is thebigdayHomecoming Week. It will begin at
9 a.m. with a parade and wind
up that night with tbe Les
Elgan Orcbestra playing for
the Homecoming Dance.
But between the earliest and
latest events are s eve r a I
others Including the football
game between SIU and Northern Michigan University in
McAndrew St adium at 1: 30
p.m.
A Homeco ming Buffet will
be served from I I a.m. to
1 p.m. Oct. 19 in the Unive rsity Center.
The names of the chairman
and members of the steering
committee for Homecoming
are announced on page two of
today's DaUy Egyptian.

There wUl be a threefold
approach to the problem aimed
at developing: preventive programs at the early school
years of culturally underprivileged students; a comprehensive curriculum and
consequent school climate in
which the slow learner can
achieve success; and prOVidIng schools with Opportunity
for achievement of vocational
prepare dness.
uQuincy was selected be cause for more than ten
years it has been conducting
related programs", said John
O. Anderson, a ssociate dean
of the Graduate SChool and
Coordinator of Re,{earch and
Projects.
Tbis project was initiated by
Charies U. Matthews, associate professor and director
of Delinquency Study Project,
Edwardsville campus, and the
Center for the StuClyofCrime,
Delinquency and Corrections
at SIU.
The program is expected to
la st two years.
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IFineJlExam Schedule I

Homecoming Committee
Chairmen Appointed

Monday. August 26
10 o'clock classes ••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••• 7:50
GSB 202 ...•••.••.•••••••..••.••••••.•••...•.••.••. 10:00
I o'clock classes . .•..••••••••••••••••.••••_ ...•• l :OO

The steering committee for chairman, queen coronation;
SIU's Oct. 19 Homecoming. Jo Ann Jaffee, cha1rman,
an event which will include Queen 's reception; Mary Ann
a parade, queen contest and Missavage. vice chairman.
stage
show,
bas
been finance; Mary Kirley. vice
announced.
chairman. alumni and past
Homecoming chairman

Tuesday. August 27
II o'clock classes .••.•••••• .• •••••••••.•••••••.• 7:50
GSB 101 .••••••••.•.••.•.•.•...••...•.... •..•..•.•• 10:00
2 o'clock classes .••••.....•••••. ...••..•..•.••.. 1:00

is queens.

Penny Donahue of Elmwood
Park. assisted by Alan L .
Kramer of Riverside, vice
cilairman. Secretary is Jill
Diwicki of Crete.
__ Other members of the committee follow:
James R. Merz. vice chairman. sympbonyconcert; Joyce
Pace, chairman, bouse decorations; Constance M. Reichet<. vice chairman parade;
Ann M. Strawn. chairman.
campus decorations; Michael
R. Moore, chairman stage
gbo... ; Barbara Click, vice
chairman. hospitality; Judy A.
Lloyd. cbaJrman. hospitaiity;
Kathy Wolak. vice chairman.
kick-off.
Pamela Newberry. chairman,
symphony
conce";
Frederick R. Rauch. vice
chairman. campus decorations; Jim L. Sipes. vice
chairman, bouse decorations;
Lloyd Leabhard. chairman.
parade; Louis A. Suclcb,

Annette Battie. vice chairman. publiclty; Beverly R.
Bradley. vice chairman. queen
coronation; Terry Hamilton,

Wednesday. August 28
8 o'clock classes •••.••.••..••••••.•••.•••••..•• 7:50
GSC 102.•••••••••..•.••.•..•••..•.•••.•••••••••••• 10:00
12 o'clock classes .••••••..•••••.•••••.••.•••••••• 1:00

chairman,

alumni and past
queens; Ellen V. Gibhons.
chairman, queens committee;

Gary H. Brand. vice chairman,
Queen's committee;
Charles
Ede1hofer.
vice
chairman. dance.
Michael T. Weber. chairman. Queen's reception; Judith

Wallace, vice cbalrman, stage
show; Terrence L. Cook.
chairman. publicity; Elaine
Ochsenreiter,
c b air man,
dance; Robert Quail. chairman, finance; Peter Winton,
~irman. tick-off.

WSIU To Offer
Folk Music Show
The new fall series of the
SIU Radio T ape Network will
start the week of Sept. 23
with a new program of folk
songs.
The five-minute show, "The
Story and the Song, I I is among
nine programs offered to 35
radio stations in minois and
adjacent states. Tbe SIU Folk
Society IS preparing the programs under directionofWalter Richter of the SIU Broadcasting Service.

VABS Y

DAlLY};GYPTlAN
in the Oe pa n~n' of Journ a li s m
daily ex c c pc SU nd ay and Mo nd ay during 1. 11.
Win ter, Sp ri ng. a lld elgill - week l umm e rterm
e ltcepc dun ng Un ive r s ity " a Clulon periods,
c lta minat ian week I>, OI nd legal holida ys by
Sout hern Illinoi s Uni ve rsit y. Ca rbond a le, llIl no iS. P ubli shed o n T ue sday a nd Frida y 01
eac h we dr. lor lhe final t hree week s of tbe
Iwe h e - wee- t s umm e r term . Seevnd class
pasl age pa id 011 t he C arbon4a le PoSI Office
u nder the actal Ma r c h 3 , 1879.
PoJic le s 01 t be E gypc lan are I Ir resp:ln81 b tl lty 01 [he ed ito r s. Sta tement s published
he r e do r'O()( ne c es sa ril y reneci the opinio n of
t he adm mi "lnlion o r a ny depanment of the
Univers ity.
Editor. Ni c k Pu,qu a l ; Acting EdUO T, To m
M cNa m.na; Ma na ging E dJtor , B.I( . Le ite r ;
Business Ma n. ge r . Geo rge Bro wn ; Fiscal
Offi cer. Ho wa rd R. Long. E dJlo rl a l a nd
busi ne s s offices hx:;red in Bu il ding T- 48.
Phones :
Edito r ial dep.ilnment , .53 -20 79 ,
BUli iness Off ice, 4 53- 2626,
P u b l u;~d

Thursday. August 29

JAN HAR

Home Economist
Studies New Uses
Of Frozen Peaches
A pUot project on proces-

sing and use offrozen peaches
has been started by a SIU home
economist at the request of the
National Peach and illinois
Fruit Councils.
Mrs. Jan Harper, associate
professor
of
food
and
nutrition. ia investigating the
effect
of
various
antlbrowning agents on varieties
of peaches, varieties suitable
for freezing. and methods of
preparing frozen peach desserts for home and InstitutiODal use.
Despite <be virtual destruction of the Southern Illinois
peacb crop bytbe bardfreetes
of last winter, several area
orchardists have been able to
provide Mrs. Harper with sufficient quantities of homegrown fruit to permit starting
the pilot study, she said.
The Dave McGuire Orchard.
the Ray GrammerOrchard and
Eck.en Orchards are cooperating in the study.
Illinois normally produces 4
to 5 hundred thousand bushels
of peaches, three-fourths of
which
are grown in the
southern tbird of the state.
Abandonmem of orchards in
the past 10 to 15 years has
reduced the state's production
from a peak of approximately
I 1/ 2 million bushels.
The National Peach Council
plans to conduct other studies
o n the use of fresh peaches.

ARSITY LATE SUO
TONIGHT aDd SATURD"Y NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P_M_ Show Starts 11 :00 P.M.
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9 o'clock classes . ••. ••.•.••••••..•.••.••••.••.•• 7:50
GSC 101 .•••• ..••...•••.•.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10:00
4 o'clock classes ... ••. ••••.•• ..•...•.•••.. .••••••• I:OO
Friday. August 30
3 o'clock classes .••• . •...••••••••••.••••••••••••• 7:50
Make-up examination period for students whose
petitions have been approved by their
academic deans ..••.•••••...••••••••.••••• 10:00

General Examination Information
Examinations for one and nro-credit hour
courses will be held during the last regularly
scbedu1e class period prior to the formal
final examination period. Three. four. andfive
credit hour courses will meet at the times
listed above.
The schedule above should avoid final examination conflicts. Should such a case develope, however, tbe student should petition
bis dean for approval to take one of the
examinations during tbe make-up examination
perind.

Phu Book., Bulletin., SeaU:

Designer's Range
Cups To Diplomas
A design for paper cups .. .
honorary degree diplomas .. .
offiCial seals ... bulletins .•.
whole book:s--these are some
of the designs that originate
on the drawing board of A. B.
Mifflin, assistant coordinator
of Central Publications.
Once upon a time, Mifflin
even designed a handsomely
U\uminated scroll for a lady
plumber!
As an undergraduate at
Southern, Mifflin, formerly of
Belleville. studied Industrial
education and an to complete
a bachelor's degree in education, then switched to administration and supervision
for tbe master's degree in
education.
But the taste of an design
he gOt while assigned to the
Army's field printing plant
at Fon Benning, Ga., in 194!i46 stuck in his mind, and on
his return to the campus he
won election as editor of The
Obelisk. student yearbook. His
design for the annual led him
Into a Job as book designer
for the Indianapolis Engraving
Co.
His
industrial education
training made it possible for
him to get a night job as "small
structures" designer for the
Carbondale office of the
illinois Highway Department
so that he could return to
school for graduate study.
On
completion of his
master ~ s degree in 1958 he
was
apPJinted
assistant
coordinator
of Central
Publications.
The No. I Job of Central Publications
is the planning,
editing. designing and distribution of the University's
official bulletin series which
in recent years has been expanded to some score of titles.
Mifflin designed a new format for the serie,s . The covel;

of each bulletin--one for each
school or college, general in- ._
formation, summer session ~
and other division--features
an Irregularly shaped "window" filled witb a mosaic
or a photograph. A different
color is assigned for the
mosaic of each division, with
a small identifying square of
the same color on the spine.
I

Central Publications headed
by Gene Parkhill. also provides advisory and consulta-

A_B. MIFFLIN
tive service for any division or
agency of the University on any
kind of printed material.
.. Any public institution is in
the public eye," Mifflin said.
"Its printed m atter must convey a favorable reflection of
the institution, but at the same
time must interpret the true
nature of the organization. It
must display good taste and
dignity. It must indicate high
qual ity but not costliness. In
fact. a printed publication of
a public institution is a silent
but eloquent ambassador to the
public and must be a faithful
representative. U
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Activities:
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LITILE MAN ON-'CAMPUS

St. Louis Trip Tops ~
Activities This Week

Eight SIU geographers will
atte nd the annual meeUng of
the Associ ation of Am e rican
Geographers at Denve r , Co lo ••
Sept. 1-4. according to Robert
A. Harper, c hairman o f the
SIU Geography Depa rtment.
In addition to Harper, the
contingent will include Floyd
F. CunnIngham. director of
the SIU Climatology Laboratory; David Chri stens en. associate professor ; Theodore
Schmudde. Howard Staffo r d
and Frank Thomas, a s si s tant
professo r s; and vi s iting o r
e xchange profe s so r s David
Fox and Allan Patmo re from
E ngland who s erved on the
SIU geography faculty during
the last academic ye ar.
Fox and Patmore are pre senting repons at the m eeting
and will r eturn to r e gular a s s ignme nts at the Universi t y
of Manches t e r and Un ive r s ity
of L ive rpool, r e spectively,
afte r the meetings. Thomas,
who has e xchanged lecture ships with Patmore during th e
past year. returned fro m England Tbursday (Aug. 15).

A trip [0 St. Louts Saturday Tbe air - condlrloned Roman
for the Muny Opera preRoom, University Center,
sentation
of ··We8tslde
will be open to students for
Story"
bigbllghrs
rhis"
studying from 6:30 to 9p.m.
week's activities for SIU
Wednesday through Friday.
BtUd~t8.

Tbose Interested in attending
the musical may sign up
In tbe ACtivities Develop-

me nt Center, University
Center. Transponation and
rlcl:.et cost a total of $ 2.
Tbe bus will leave Unlverslry Center at 4 p.m •
• Saturday.
Tbe Student Cbrisrlan Foundation picnic wID follow a
meeting at 5 p.m. Thursday at the Foundarlon.

Concert Included
In Activities Of
New Student Week
A concert by the SIU Male
Glee Club and Cbo ir will be
pres ented at 7:30 p. m. Se pt.
22 as a s pecial fe ature of New
Student Weel:. which opens the
same day.

New s tudents will s pend
tbeir first week on tbe SI U
campus getting acquainted
with s tudents , faculty and s taff
University Center.
and participating in an o rie nA special vacarlon display Is tation progra m.
being featured in the Morris
Another highlight of the
Library.
week will be a fres hman talent
s how at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 27
at Shryock Auditorium.

, Members of the Moslem Srudent Association will meet
at 1 p.m. Friday in Room B.,

Master's Thesis
Will Be Published

Music Dominates Programs
On WSIU-FM This Week

The Activities Deve lo pment
Center i s mailing out new
booklets to pare nts of a ll s tuOn week: da ys, Conc e rt Hour 10:15 p.m.
dents pl a nning to e nro ll at SIU at 2 p.m. and Starlight ConSaturday Night Dance
in the fall.
ce
rt at 8 p.m. feature weU tive country.
Sunday
Entitle d " The Uni ve r s ity kno wn c o mpose r s . Classical
The thesis, uBasic DemocraCie s in Pakistan," was Student in Your Family, " the mu s ic is featured at 3 p. m. 12:30 p. m.
and . 8: 30 p.m. on Sund a ys.
written by Mohammed Afak booklet outlines the parents '
Mast e r Contro l
Othe r highlight s o f the week
in
the
life
of a
Hayd ar, who rece ived his role
i nclude :
tudent
at
Southe
rn
Illinois
s
Master of Ana degree in gov1: 15 p.m.
e rnment from SIU in 1961. Unive r sity.
Mo nday thTU Friday
Sing Alo ng
A master' s degree the sis

written by an international
student at SIU is to be published a s a bool:. In his na-

Inland Waterway Safety Meet
To ·Be Held Here Sept. 9-11
Ways of maintaining safety fi e for Dow Che mic al Co.,
Midland. Mlch .. s peaking Se pt.
merce in ha zardous cargoes 9; and Arthu r R.. Gate WOOd,
on- the nario n' s inland wate r- presid e nt of the Am e r ican
ways will be explo red in a Bllreau of Shipping, Ne w York,
, three -day
Western Rive r s N. Y.. on Sept . roo
Safe t y Coordinating Confe rOthe r progr a m s peake r s
ence o n campus Sept. 9-11. will be Re ar Admiral O. C.
The
keynote confe r e nce Ro hnke and Capt. J o hn R.
topic, " Coordinated Action o r Silliman of the U. S. Coast
Panic Button Conrrol s ," de- Guard ; Capt. Ri c ha rd E. Mc scribes the urge nc y and pur- Neely, Ne w Orle an s , La. ;
p::>se o f the meeting, sa ys preside nt of the C r es c e n t
Ale xande r R. Mac Millan, di - River Pan Pilots Assoc iation;
r eccor of the Southe rn 's Col.
War ren S. Eve r ett,
Trans ponatio n Ins titute whic h Vicks burg. Miss.; U. S. Co rps
is s ponsoring rhe confe r e nce of Enginee r s ; and Har r y M.
in cooperation wirh South e rn' s Mac k., m anaging pa rtne r of
Division o f T echnical and Ne are -Gibbs Co •• Ct nc in att l,
Adult Education.
Ohio.
The first session will open
at 2 p. m . Sept. 9 in Mucke lroy Auditorium, Agriculture
Building.
Expected fo r the meeting
Combine a lively girl of
... will be ke y r epre se ntatives of
... barge line s, builders. and buy- 10, her horse, and a co unty
ers of barge e qUipment, ter- fa i r , and you lik.ely will ha ve
minal and port direccors, pro- a n interesting s to r y.
Thes e are the princ ipal indUcers of chemical and petroleum prOducts, marine und e r - grediems of a new childre n' s
writers, and tug and fl eet book, "Little Re d," written
by the wife of a f aculry me m operators .
Keynoting the confe r e nce ber and schedule d fo r pubwill be Robert L . Gray, mana - licatio n by Charles Scr ibner's
ge r of river operatio ns fo r Sons. Ne w York. Sept. 12.
The author is Mrs. Robena
Ashland Oil and Refining Co ..
Piper, wife of Henry Dan
Ashland. Ky.
Dinne r session s peake r s Piper. dean of the Colle ge of
will be Olve r E. Be utel. di- Liberal Ans and Scie nces.
rector of di s tribution a nd traf- "Little Red " is he r fir s t book.
Mrs. P iper sa id tbe s etForuter Trarujen
ring of her sto ry is indefinite,
J a mes Micklewright, fo r esr and could be almost anywhere
techno logis t In the Carbondale in rural Ame r ica, including
Forest Re s e arch Ce nte r at sout hern Illi no is . She admits
l
SIU s ince 1955, ha s tran s - a Cl a vo rof he r native Ve rmo nt ,
fe rred to the Was hington , however.
Her own girlhood was s pent
D C.. office of the U. S.
on a farm near C he lsea , Vr.
Fo res~ Se rvice Devis ion o f
Econo m ie s
and Marketing She was . graduate d fro m the
Unive r s ity of Ve rmo nt in 1950.
R ese a ~ h .
Dean and Mrs. Piper and
W@ e with the Resea rc h
Ce nre r at Caroondale, M ickl ~ their two s o ns , aged nine and
three
ca me to Carbonda le in
wright has been conce rn ed
with designing and de veloping 1962 fro m Pasaden a. Calif. ,
production technique s fo r ne w whe re he se rve d 10 ye ar s
product s from" native ha rd- on t be Englis h depa nmem fac wood timbe r r e~o ur c:~s of ~I:t e ulty at the Califo rni a Ins t itute
of "tech"nology .
"""
"
are a.
in the face of increasing com-

Dean's Wife Writes
Book For Children

9:15 a. m .
Mo rning Melodie s

2 p. m.

10:30 a .m .
Po p Co nce rt

3 p.m.

I p.m .

Keyboa rd Rhapsod y
2 p. m .
Conce rt Hall

4:30 p.m.
In the Spotlight

8 p.m .
St a r li ght Concert

10:30 p.m .
Moonlig ht Se r e nad e

I p.m.

Satu r day Showcase

5 p.m.
So und of Mus ic
7 p.m .

Cities Service
•

Wos.hln;

•

Greo si ng

•

Tune Ups

•

Brakework

•

Wheel Balan ci ng

•

Front End Alignment

507 S. Illinois

Operetta

5 p. m .
Gems of Melody

6 p.m.
Mus ic in th e Air
8: 30 p.m.
Opera

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
£ARBONDALE

Our Specialty

CALL 457·4440

~
j

Saturda y
12:30 p.m.
Wo m a n' s Wo rld

KELLER'S

Meet th e Professo r

6 p.m .
MUSiC in t he Air

ITAllAN.\

~VILLAGE

r

Week days 4 - 12
Sunday 4 - 8
Closed on Monday

recorda, aCee.aori ••

We Deliver Too
40S S. WASHIN G T O N

GOSS
Dial

PH. <45 7-6559

309 S. III .

~S7 . 7272

Gr eat White Way

EA.qu.~

8 p. m.
J azz and Yo u

Visitors To FiU
Residence Halls
Only two Tho mpso n Po int
Reside nce Halls a r e occupied
at the prese nt rime. bu t [his
will no t last lo ng acco rding to
M r s. Sall y Edw a rd s . Tho mp s o n Poi m offi ce s upe r viso r.
Of the II r esidence ha ll s,
Abbott Hall a nd War r e n H al l
house
12
wee k coJle ge
st ude nt s.
The r e maining halls will
soon be filling up with me mbe r s o f the follo wing c onve nrio ns
a nd
wo rk s ho ps:
Ne ws pape r in the Cl ass room
Wo rk s hop. Aug. 12-23; Re habilitati o n Ins titute, Aug. 1830 and the Hambleronian,- Aug.
25 c 29: " · "· " ·"
"" " " "

Special College Issue
A Hipster's Guide To The College Scene
F••turing:

I

~~~;~~;;~~j" 0
01

A
rundown
on the The
new
breed
of BMOC·s:
Troublemakers.

o A repo rt on the drug
sca nda l at Harvard.

, 0 A Quartet of college
c uti es: four swingi ng girl s
for the Big Man on
Ca mpus.
[] A lett er irom dear old
Mom to Joe College,
in j ail.

o A fina l exa m on th e
su bject of trauma.
o The we ll"dre ssed co lle ge
main : special a ·page
fashion report.

All this and more in September E£QUIRE,
11~" 0!l "~1.~!•.. " ""

3

8 Geographers
To Attend Denver
Convention Sept. 1
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Associated Press News Roundup:

Nikita's Visit With fito Said Slap In Face Of Red China
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia

DETROIT

"But Shouldn't The Line. Be Parallel ?"

Premier Khrushchev arrives Tuesday In what diplomats consIder bls most dramatic slap In the face yet
ro Gommunist China.
Klirushchev's acceptance of
President Tiro of Yugoslavia
has been one of the chief
faults Peking has found with
him and this visit to this
Country now is considered
sure to touch off new antiKhrushchev blasts from the
Chinese.
The Russians announced
here and In Moscow the gift
of a factory to build new
'houses for the eanhqualcerav.jlged city of Skopje, Yugoslavia. The factory has a capacity of 35,000 square
meters-about 350 houses-of
prefabricated sections a year ~
Observers saw it as an obvious Soviet attempt to counter
the popularity ,he United
States has buil, up by its
fast aid
Skopje. This included swift dispatch of a U.S.
Air Force field hospi,al and
a later gift of $50 million
for rebUilding.
The Soviets and tbe Red
Chinese in the past few weeks
have fough, their propaganda
war mainly over the issues
of the limited nuclear test
ban treaty and strategy in
But observers he r e noted
underdeveloped co u n t r i e s~ that Yugos lavia's independenc
Yugoslavia barely has been brand of communism and
mentioned.
Khrushchev' s apparent willingness
live with I, was
one of the first issues over

Two thousand Negroes
marcbed two miles in a peaceful demonstration Sunday, only
to be IiCOlded by one of thelr
heroes for being U so satisfied it's sickening."
Charles Evers, brother and
s uccessor of slain Mississippi
integrationist leader Megar
Evers, led the fJrderly march
through TWO Indus,rlal Detroit
suburbs and took the occasion
to lambast ttie "Uncle Toms"
and the complacent Northern
Negro.
uYou don't know where
you're going," the Mississi~
plan told the nearly all-Negro
stadium audience. HIn Mississippi, we know:'
He said Negroes of the Deep
South must struggle and sacrifice in their efforts to vote,
and no,ed that Negroes In his
audience were not prohibited
from registering to vote.
"Stop blaming the white
man" for racial inequality,
the Negro said, Uit's your
fault now."

'0

'0

RESERVE NOW
1o. loll

• Houses

$1 Million Okayed
For Rend Lake

• Trailers
• Apartments

Phone 4574145
before 5:30

=======~?;::fi

i

SPRINGFIELD
Gov. Otto Kerner Monday
signed a million dollar appropri atio n for Rend Lake land
purchases.
Kerner said in s igning the
biB that
the project is "cru cial
to the economic deve lopme nt of Southe rn Ill inois. "
He said it would prevent
flood damage, add wa te r s upply for indus try, and provide
thousandS of jobs a nd create
a tourist anra ctio n.

WILLIAMS STORE
212 S. Illinois

Choo3e

YoorM~

And Your Stone, AI

c:.booodale'. lor9Ht

Kampus Klippe,.
715 s. ILLINOIS
J ...,OHC_

DON'S
For Beauty & Quality

\

In Diamonds.
EVERY STONE
IS GUARANTEED!

'~
: rene "
.

Campus Florist
102 S.UI. Ave.

607 S. III, . . 457 -6660

Dlsmas Clark, widely known
as Htbe Hoodlum Priest" for
his work In rehabilitating exconvicts.

Honorary pallbearers for
the Roman Catholic priest Included: International Teamsters Union President James
R. Hoffa; Missouri Attorney

General Thomas Eagleton; E.
V. Nash, warden of tbe Missouri State Penitentiary; Ross
Randolph, warden of Menard
Penitentiary In Illinois; lTV
Kupclnet, Chicago Sun Times
columnist; Richard Amberg,.
publis he r of the S,. Louis
Globe-Democra, and S,. LoUis
Mayor Raymond R. Tucker.
Services
were
at
St.
Joseph's Church near Fa,ber
Clark's Dismas House, where

be cared for recently released
convicts until rhey could find
a permanent residence and
joh.
Burial was at St. Stanislaus
Jesuil Seminary in suburban
Florissant.
Father Clark died Thursday
of a bean ail ment.
The 62-year-old pries, was
credited with rehabilitating
tho usands of men in his years

of working with criminals.

WASHINGTON
Sen. Philip A. Han, DMich., was named chairman of
which Moscow and Peldng be- the Sena'e Judiciary subgan quarreling in 1959.
committee on antitrust and
The Chinese denounced Tito monopoly Monday.
as an imperialist agent.
Chairman James O. Eastland, D-Mlss., of the full comDETROIT
mittee announced the appointLeaders of a I:'/egro rally ment of H an to succeed the
of 700 persons Sunday night late Sen. Estes Kefauver, 0submitted to a co urt order Tenn. Eastland did not imand called off plans
play mediately name another memtape recorded testimony of ber of the s ubcommittee. A
m e white policeman who shot Southerne r Is expected to get
and killed a convicted Negro the job.
prostitute, Cynthia Scott. They
said they ~r t prl hecause Miss
WASHlNGTON
Scou 'c
". Mrs. Lillian
Scott. d: ~ "I f want to ri SK
PreSident
Kennedy will r e having her civil suit against
ceive. leaders of the c ivil
th e patrol man dismissed.
rights march in Washington
PHILADELPHIA
so me time during the day of
Aug. 28, the White Hou se an The p r
of 'he Na- nounce d Monday.
tional
Catholic
Liturgical
Presidential
press secConference ha s caIJed upon
retary Pie rre Salinge r said
the 5,000 m e mbe r s of hi s
organization to take an active leaders of the march formally
pan in th e ci viI rights pro- requested an audience with
Kennedy and ,ha, 'he chief
te st marc h Aug. 28 in Washington. The appeal wa s co n- executive agr eed to s ee them
tained in a le tte r to co nfer- at the White Hou se .
Salinge r said he had no list
e nce members re leased Monday by the Re v. Gerald Sloyan, now of the leaders who will
call on Kennedy and no inconference pres ide nt.
fo rm ation on the time they
will co me to the White House.

'0

Kerner Signs
Survivor Bill

Gov. Otto Kerner has signe d
a bill to e nti tle s ur vivo r s 01
a deceased stare em) :l".:.ve to
re ceive the sum fl.
~- r any
accrued vacat ion rJ~ .· Ie.
The provision \-:as inco rpor a ted in Senate Bill 353.
The governo r vetoe d Se nate
Bill 134, which would have
limite d payment of thi s type
to e mployes of the Univers it y Civil Se rvice Syste m. " I
believe that this deSirable
benefit should be extended to
all s tate employes, and I have
therefore approved Senate Bill
353, w~ich would accomplish
that goal," the governor said.
He also ve,oed Sena,e Bill
776. It also made provision
for payment of accrued vacation to s urvivors of a deceased
state e mploye.
In addition, ie would ha ve
permitted payment of accrued
vacation to state employes
l..p:>n separation from se rvice.
This is already permitted
under existing rules of the
Department of Personnel, the
governor Said.

ST. ; .::lUIS
Fune r a l Ge)"yi r.es v:ere held
Mo nd ay fo r rhp Ke v. Charles

WASHINGTON
The Sena'e confirmed Rohert A. Wallace of Lake Forest, Ill., Monday a s an assistant
secretary
of the
treasury.
Action was by voice vote
with no opposition from the
few senators present.
Wallace is a former aide [0
Sen. Paul H. Douglas, D-I11.
WASHINGTO N
Lahor Depanmen' and rail
and union officials worked
Monday on the form of an.
arbitration agreement to sol ve
tbe two key issues in tbe railroad work rules dispute.
The carriers announced the
draft of tbeir agreement proposal has been completed.
Meanwhile, Secretary of
Labor W. Willard Wirtz arranged an afternoon meeting
with union leaders to discuss
,heir proposals for ,be agreemen" '0 be s igned by ho,h
parries.
Last wee kend, Asst. Secre,ary of Labor James J. Reynolds discussed the matter
with union attorneys.
WEATHER

"

Weather forecast for the ·
m e Souchern illinois area
today calls for clear 10 partly
cloudy and warmer. High
temperature expected today
Is be,ween 78 and 85 degrees.

LeMay 'fens Of Reservations
About Test Ban Treaty
WASHINGTON
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay testified Mond ay that if the limited nucl ear test ban treaty
were sti ll in the proposal
stage, ." think I would reco mmend against it."
LeMa y, Air Force chief of
s,aff, ~ad joined [he heads of
the Army, Navy and Marines
in recommending Senate ratification of the pact but he
differed with them on whether
he would s uppan the agreement if it had not already
bee n signed by the United
States , RUssia and Britain.
Sen. Strom Thurmond, 0S. C .. asked LeMay at Sena,e
hearings whether if he had
conSidered ,he provis!o~s 9f

the treaty before it wa s signed,
he would have recom mended
its approvaL
LeMay said ~ would have
to qualify hi s ans wer by saying he would have to spend
so me time on the question be fore being s ure, but he testified: "1 think if it were
still in a prolXlsal stage-I •
think I would recommend
against it."
.
Thurmond put the same
question to Gen. Earle G:
Wheele r, Army chief of s,aff,
Adm. David ' L. McDonald,
chief of naval. operatJons, and
Gen. David M. Shoup, commandant of the Marine Corps.
Each sald It ..ould have made
no difference In his declarat19 ~ ~f ,suppon.
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Florence Peterson Offers Brief
Introduction To American Labor
By Jerome M. Mileur,
Labor Institute
Florence Peterson, American
Labor Unions. (2<1 ~
York: Harper and Row, Pub'Ushers, 1963. 233 pp.

Conno d In Th" O" n v"f Poa'

Symposium Presents Ecorwmic
Role Played By Govern~ent
Reviewed By Bernie Abelle,
Dept. Of Management
Jesse W. Markham (ed.), The
American ~noyY.
Brazlller.
e w ork, 1963.
274 pp.

George

This boot is one of four
in The American Image seri es
produced under the general
editorship of Ernest R. May.
The other three are ~
American SocietY edited by
Kenneth S. Lynn;the Am e rican ' Foreign POlicy, edite d
by Ernest R. May, and The
American Political Process
edited by Leonara W. Levy an
J obn P . Roche.
This series wa s designed
for presentation to seve n[yfive Brazilian srude nt leade rs
se nt to the Uni[ed Sta[es by
the C ultural Union o f Sao Paulo
and the Department of State .
h wa s assumed that these
s[ude nr s knew nothing about
the hl s[orical. cultural. po_
lit ical or econo mi c background and co nte mpora ry setting of American society. Consequently. each of these books
purp:>ns co be a collect io n
of r e adings designed for a n
audience with no speciali zed
backgro und in any ofth e are as
discussed.
The Am e rican Economy is
prese n[ed in four majo r section s: (I) '-Struc ture a nd 1"stitutions of Control."
(2) "The Gove rnm e nt and
Principal Sectors of the Mar ~et Economy, OJ (3) "'Stabilit y
and Growth," and (4) "The
Government
and
[h e
Economy. "
The fir s t section discusses
the e ffect of marke[ s[ruc ture on competitive behavior
in terms of the [raditia nal
codification .of pure co mpetition. monopolistic co mpe[ ition, oligopoly a nd monopoly ;
it Is also discus sed in te rms
of the private in contrast with
the public secto r o f the
economy.
A theoretical justification
of the purely co mpetitive
model as a guid e to Id eal
output is advanced ; it is the n
called into qu estion after
which [he necessi[y for judiciou s I administration of the
anti-crust laws is e mph as ized .
The fi r st majo r sec[ ion of
thi s book..concludes leav in g the
reade r wi[h [he impression
that the governme nt: mu se extabli s h [he rul es of the compe[itive game. e nforce the m
judiciously. -and a[ [he sa me
time maintain consistency
with [he anainm e> n[ of no n-

J

To discuss the development,
organization, and activiUes of
American labor in 233 pages
is a challenge to anyone' s
scholarly skills and Dr. Peterson succeeds about as well
as could he expected. An economist by training, Florence
Peterson has written on labor
Subjects for a number of
years, this book represe nting
an updating of an earlier edition published in 1945.
Addressing her subject with
unde rstanding and s ympathy,
Dr. Peterson doe s a creditabl e job of generalizing and
cataloging a vast store of information concernIng American unIons.
The work is descriptive ra[ he r [han analytiCal, popular
ra~her than scholarly. -Stylistically. [he vol ume is lU Cid,
tho ugh hardly literary.
Material for [he book ha s
been
drawn wholly from
sec 0 n dar y sources, which
l eads to a quite conventional
treinm e nt of the subject. Her
c o nce rn is with the traditional learning in the field. I.e.,
with fo nnal structural relatio ns hips. ac[iviUes. and the
law.
She evince s scam interes[
in the writings of psychologists and soc iologis[s on quest ions of individual and insti-

economiC goals s uch as public health. natio nal de fe nse.
and humanitari a n activities.
the expression of whic h is no[
possible thrOUgh th e operation of free marke t forc es.
The second sec[ion of thi s
book [ouches o n the idea of
workable competition. It then
discu sses [he role of govern men[ vis- a -vis o ur nat ional
transponatio n s ystem and o ur
s ys t e m of public utiliti es.
The distinc[ l ack of a un ified. in[eg ra[ ed . exped itiOUS
policy approa c h co these a r eas
of fed e ral gover nm e nt r egul a tion
is di s c u sse d and
illusrra[ed.
Southern Spokesman:
The eco no mic ca uses of th e
farm proble m co nclude thi s
secti on. However. no ne of the
fede ral gover nm e nt " solu[ions" co th e fa rm problem
[hac have been an e mp[ed are By Charles C, Clayton,
discussed o r evaluated.
The third section e nti[led Department Of Journalism
" Srabili[ y a nd Growth" e mphasizes [he growing impor- RJ iph McGill, The South and
tance o f t he a mo unt and di - [he Sou[he rner. Bosto n. Ma ss :
r ec[ion of governmem expen- Lircle , Brown, a nd Co., 1963.
di[ures for maimaining and $5, 307 pp.
en hanci ng m aximum e m ployRalph McGill is a r eco gme nt, outpU[. and income wi[hand self- appoi n[ed .
In a fram e work of ge ne ral ni zed,
spo
kes man of the So u[he rn libeco no mic s[abilizaUon.
In addi[ion to gove rnm e n[ e r al s . Thi s book., whi ch wo n
fi scal policies variou s mone- [he Atlant ic non -fic ti o n a wa rd
1962,
is both a ucotary and c r edi t polici es are for
illustrated. This Is fo llo wed biographical a nd dial ect aL
I[
is
an
ho
nes[ atre mpt to
by a disc ussio n of th e probl e m o f establishing guid eli nes explain how his o wn con vic[ions
we
r
e
arrived
a[, and
for price behavior in a free
to relate {hem to [he moral di and growing eco no m y.
le
mm
a
the
Soum
has
wresded
Ho we ve r , a s hortco ming of
wi[h foc more than a ce n[ury.
thi s discussion is its failure
It makes inte r esting reading,
[ 0 co ns ider [he e ffec[ of s t eada
nd if it does not qu i[e sucil y inc r easi ng prices o n fixed
income g r o up s. Th e seC[ io n is ceed in ex plaining the South.
it
co me s as close to [hat
co nclud ed wi[h an excell e n[
anicle o n [he necessi ty fo r goal as anyone has done thu s
far.
fede ral expenditures co proThe fact is, as Mr. Mcmo[e eco nomi c growth.
Gill ex plains, [here is no[ o ne
The Urle of [he fourth sec- but seve ral South s. Th e r e is
tion "Gover nm e nt and the [he South ohhe mountain cou nEconomy" see m s si ngul a rly [ry. where he was born. There
confusing inasm uch as each is th e South of "To bacco
of th e [hree previous section s Road. · f which he came to know
were on [he sa me copic. Among afce r he mo ved [0 Atlan[a and
ocher poin[s mad e in [h is sec- to [he Cox new s papers in that
tio n i s [he difficul[y of mea- city.
suring e ff iciency in governme n[ because of [he l ack of
proti[ as a guideline fo r
efficiency.
P r actic all y all [he a rt icles
The final a nicl e ~ n [his In [his book could be described
book of r e'adings Is "The Con- as advoca[ing or expl ai ning
[nbutio n of F~ei-al J Expe n- methods by wh ic h the fed eral
d i[ ures to Econo mic Grow[h gover nm e nt can contribute co
and S[ability ... • by Evsey D. eco nom ic S[abili[ y and growth.
Oomar. in which are outlined Perhaps a mo r e desc rip[iv e
fed eral oppo nuni[i es to co n- ti[l e than [he o ne used by the
[rib u[e co g r a w[h by making edi tor migh[ have been "Fedexpend itures in [he a r eas of e ral Gov e rnm e nt Measures
e ducation, tratning{ r esearch for Enhancing Economic Sta' 3fld , public 'health. ,
, -biUty-and Growth/.' -

tutional motivation, attitude,
role, status, etc.
Within the traditional focus,
Dr. Peterson demonstrates a
very real competance. [n portraying' the nation's unions as
tbe "autonomous, self-governing units oftbe labor movement, I I (p. 60) she captUres
the fundamental structural
quality of American unionism.
Furtber, ber analogy bet·
ween the AFL-CiO and the
UN properly casts the organizational character of the
united labor federation and
suggests Its difficulties in directing and controlling the
activities of its constituent
members.
Also, Dr. Peterson accurately scales tbe interest
priorities of American unions.
She observes that the "major
function of labor unions is to
Improve the job conditions of
its members" (p. 181) and
that the y try to do this princ i p a II y through economiC
means .
Political action and public
relations are properly treated
a s o utgro wth s of and secondary in importance to this
"bread and butter" concern
and Hbusiness unionism"
orientation.
Perhaps the most questionable portion of the book is
that dealing with tbe law.
Though correct in detail. it
e rrs somewhat in spirit.
For e xample. I would que s tion whe ther the Taft-Hartley
Act Hcompletelt altered the
philosophy or t e 1935 Wagne r Act" (p. 36) and whether

it "invoiced an entirely different concepc of"'eCjiiliJIty of
bargaining power' from that
upon wbich the 1935 law was
based." (p. 116) The vaiid1ty
of Dr. Peterson's judgment

resides upon a rather narrow
interpretatlo"n of the pbiJosopby underlying the Wag-

ner Act.
Likewise, her assertion tbat
"right-to-work" laws negate
a "basic principle accepced In
all phases of American life.
botb publiC and -private--

namely majority rule" --is a :>
bit extravagant. (p. 118)
The anti-democratic quality
of Hright-to-work" legislation is dependent wholly upon
tbe particular public from

whose perspective the question Is considered. Also, a
glance at the feudal lords

chairing cenain congressional committees must raise
doubts as to the universal
acceptance of the idea of ma-

jority rule.
These objections, however,
are quibblings rather than
substantial criticisms and
need not detract appreciably
from tbe overall wo rk . .If one is seeking a penetrating analysis or interpretatio n of uniOnism in America,
he may dismiss Dr. Peterson's book. for this is neither
her intent nor her achievement. If, on the other hand, one
is seeking a higbly factual.
easily read. and brie f introduction to American labor
unions, he is likely to find this
a ve ry use ful and interesting
work.

Ralph McGill Is No Crusader

*

"HELP !! TH" SKY IS FALLING"

There Is the South of the
r a bble r o use r s . [he Ku Klux
Klan and Se nacor Bilbo.
There is the Sou[h of [he
ne w in[e llecwal s . and finally
the r e is the So u[h of [he Negro.
As a ne wspaperman Mr.
McGill ha s looked with the eye
of a trained observer on the
e ve nts in his generation which
have brough[ [he South co the
crisis that confronts it in 1963.
As [he ed icor and publisher of
the Atlan[a Consti[ution and as
a nat ionally syndica[ed columni s[. he has had a wide
a ud ience.
[[ wa s o ne of hi s edi[orials o n racial viol e nce which
wo n him the Puli[zer Prize
fo r editorial writing in 1958.
Much of his book is autobiographical. He looks back o n
a happy childhood in the hills
o f T e nn essee and on his
fo rmative yea r s i n Chattanooga and a[ Vande rbil[
Universi[y.
The r e wa s no racial pro b-

lern in his youthful years and
ic was no[ until he became a
reponer [hat he began to be
aware of the problem and to
write about it.
It wa s th e author's editorials and columns o n the race
pro blem that first brough[ him
to natio nal attention . and i[
is -co his credit that he has
consistently dared to speak o ut
against the Klan, against the
rabid
segregationists
and
against violence. As be seeks
to e xplain by reviewing the
history o f the century since
the Founeenth Amendme nt
wa s adopted , there is a better way to solve the problem
and that solu[ion cannot be
deferred.
I[ is clear in these pages
that he is not a c rusader but
a voice of reason and common
sense. His book is not so much
a call co action as an appeal
fo r sane deci s ions in resolving an e mo tional criSiS.
In the light of what has
happened since it was published hi s concluding chapters, "'The Sacrifice of the
Chlld ren," "The Agony of the
Church Of
and
H'The Conscience' of [he $ou[h" dese rve
careful reading.

'1

•

He s um s up his o wn posl[ion with his ins istence that
the Negro is an "'essen[ ial

~~~~~~~~[ o/~he ~uthr:~~o~~
So utherner ."
As the r egion moves inm the
las e half o f this ce ntury he
believes "[he best human
qualiti es o f ba[h races can
move in[o [he main s [rea m of
Ame ri ca n life and the promiSe
of
equal
oppon unity--the
Ame rican hope a nd dream in
whi c h ba[h Sou[ herners at lase
may fully s hare ."

•
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nive,sity Exchange
Busy All Year ' Round
Twenty four hours a day.
seven days a week. three hun-

telepbone. We"ll immediAtely
call In all c:aaea of trouble
to
General
Telepbone
Company."

dred and slxry five days a
year, is the working schedule
for the University Telephone
In cOOperation with the SysExchange.,
t
A new automatic dial sys- tem and Procedures Office,
Jem was installed two years the Exchange gatbers and
ago, causing most long dis- compiles current directOry
, tance and local calls to' by- information once a year.
pass the Switchboard. How"I also ald otber offices
ever, this doesn't make tbe in improving tbeir telepbone
'personnel less busy nor their operation. as well as take part
work less interesting and in various workshops where
diversified.
I discuss proper telephone
U'Since the conversion to a procedures and telephone
newer and more automatic dial counesy and sbow films. All
system,

we

don't

handle of this makes my work: quite

incoming calls, whether long diversified and I find it quite
interesting. U said the
supervisor.

distance or local." said Miss
Virginia Smitb, supervisor of
the University Telephone ExNEWSPAPER WORKSHOP - Member. .f the Bauer, both of Cairo; louise Hauth, Kinmundy;
change.
"But tbe lag from
Newspap.r in the Classroom workshop, spon· and Morian Racey, Chicago . And (back row. left
tbis business has been offset
sored by the SIU Deportmen' of Journolism and to right) Rex Davis. KMOX news director; AI
by an increase in information
the St. Louis Glob--O.mocrot, pose for a class Wilson, Collinsville; les Crumble, Cairo; Frank
service and special services
picture. They or. (front row, left to right) Kath ~ J . KOSlel, St. Ann., Mo.; Dave Jamieson, Cleve ~
as the university grows. I I
leen Miles , St. Louis; Kathryn Morrison, Jack ~ land, Ohio; leonard J . Hooper, SIU Department
The major service of the
son, Mo.; Emily Stotlor, Moline; Virginia Poos, of Journalism; Derry D. Cone, St. louis Globe ~
Excbange is to give out inHillsboro; Sist.r Mary Alice, BrentWood, Mo.; Democrat; and John Minter, SIU Department of
formation about names, teleRegina Jen:ewiok, Fergeson, Mo.; Louise Bou ~ Journalism .
pbone numbers, and addresses
sch, Carbondale; and Mary l. Abell and Margaret
of persons as well as office
addresses.
SIU A"",.:
.. After tbe office hours, the
University Operator receives
requests for the most 4i verse
information. Some of the questions are ludicrous and comical but the Operator always
does everything possible to
A Cardiac Work: Evaluation agencies. Similar units which ment
in
competitive provide the caller witb tbe
Unit, designed to analyze phy- handl e limited patient loads employment.
information."
Miss Smith
. sical capabilities of persons are located in Peoria and
"Patients will be co un seled e l abo r ated and she continued,
with hean disease and assist Chicago.
with regard to social adjust- "During a storm alert, fire
in placing them in suitable
Quick: said patients who are ments they sho uld make, and or other emergencies, we perjobs, has been established at physically unabl e to cOQUnue their own responsibility for
Carbondale by the Illinois their jobs because of hean proper care. Families of form our work by University
Radio Transmitter as well
"lean )\sSociation.
disease will be re-trained at patients will be informed about as through the switchboard:'
Wayne M. QUiCk, Region 14 the SIU Emplo'yment Training those aspects of hean disease
Special services include
.a1eld representative for the Center if they desire. Of 52 whtch they should understand helping those who have dif.:ssociation, said the unit is a units of its type in the nation, In order to be of help."
ficulty dialing numbers, inJiJor study which will provide he said, that at Southern is the
In addition to direct service structing people bow to place
1n educational program de- only one with such re-training to patients, the unit will pro- direct distance di a l calls, and
nonsnating the employability facilities available.
vide research and training op- te sting numbers which m ay be
of workers with cardiovascuQui ck estimated there are ponunities for stude nt s and out of order, etc.
Frr disease.
in
medical
"This office is also the cen1,400 persons in Region 14 professionals
fields. Regular visits by in- tral point for clea rin g tele [ts first year operation is a who are physically handiterns,
r
e
Sident
physicians,
trouble reports . A
phone
capped
because
of
ca
rdiac
cooperative venture widlSlO,
student nurses and others are record is kept of the varithe Carbondale Clinic and the conditions. He emphasized
planned.
ous
r
e
ports
of trouble on each
that
no
treatment
will
be
given
illinois Department of Public
Aid, Quick Said. Medical in- through the unit, and that
patients'
personal
physicians
vestigation will be done at the
CliniC, outpatient facility of will be invited to attend all
Doctor's Hospital, with re- conferences.
He said no actual job placecords and clerical staff to be
housed on the S[LJ campus at ment work will be done by th e
unit. but services of exist ing
1005 West Mill Street.
e mployment and vocational
AIr' " ab planned especially
agencies will be utilized.
for Region 14 <the 33 lower
"We will study demands of
counties of Illinois), the unit
specific jobs and mat ch the
will accept patients from other
ph
Ysic a I capabilities of
pans of the state~ Patients
patients to job demands,'· he
must be referred by their phyexplained. uThis should make
,.sicians or state or volunteer
possible selective job place-

Public Aid Commission Sets Up
Cardiac Research Unit Here

Counselors Meet
At Kansas Convo

Trailer Living
Work For Wife
Trailer - living doesn't
simplify the bousekeeplng
chores for the bomemaker~
a SIU graduate home economics stUdent repons.
Mrs.
June
Roush of
Salt Point, N. Y.--one of SIU's
250 married srudents who
lived in trailers last year-made
a time-management
study of housebold duties of
a sample group of student
wives, comparing it with a
similar study reponed for
homemakers living in houses
In New York State.
She tabulated time spent in
washing dishes. meal preparation. physical care of
family
members, washing
clothes, ironing clothes and
regular care of the house.
She found little difference
in time required for the most
of the various tasks by houseliving b 0 m e make r sand
mobile-home wives.
·"'It does not take as long
t o clean a moble home, but
it must be done much more
often," Mrs. Roush said.
U Also,
due to me relatively
close quaners, constant picking up is necessary."
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Thineen
reSidence hall
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counselors from S[U will at.. . . II •• ,
]6"
tend the a nnual Midwe st As".. :.~;:.::::.t
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sociation of College and Uni" ~;'.~' .""""" . "
,
,
versity Residence Halls conference Aug. 25-28 at the
FOR SALE
LJniversity or Kansas.
"";:--:-~"";~';;"--:~-i
Also attending the meeting
!;:5~~ be~:otm W~~kterne::h~:t
at Lawrence, Kan., will be J.
larg e room5, autom atic ga5 fUfAlhin Vokie, coordinator of
noee. 1)7 bath5 . See owner at
housing at Southern, who is
504 Orch ard Drive.
155. 156p.
adviser to the national ACURH
LOST
group.
~ .II

~

. ~l

.

Attending the conference as
SIU representative's will be:
Allen Lawyer. Albany, N.Y. ;
Mary L. Seiben, Belleville;
Nancy J. Lewis, Blue Island;
DaVid p. Trebilcock, Champaign; Merry Stewan, Crete;
Dona R~ Beard, Danville; Eva
M. MUrd9Ck, Geneva.
Also, Beverly Jean Cade,
Hoopeston; William C. W~de,
LaGrange; John E. Burnette,
Maywood; Carole Hasquin,
.'dount Olive; Helen M. Ross.
Pekin; and John A dam s.
Str.e~tor.

........ . . ... ... .•...

~~~k;n5~~n'tld:el~::eodrd. 'o;,t7 ~~

A5h, Call "57~5725 after 5 p. m.

",_,",,:,:::::~=-==~~'So:S:::'.;,';,;S6;.:;p-i
'
SERVICES OFFERED

I

t-:;-:"~~-.-~";""";"";:~-:,-i
Educational
Nursery School.
Corbondole. Registering now for

;:::;goIJ.ea~nri~he~h~:;:~om3~~
Fo .. ;gn Longuog. 'n""><';on,
Call 7~S09.
153.1 56p .

FOR RENT

t-':',,~;,.~c-on-d::'H~;o':n;':.::-d'::,':,0:::n;';.,:".-(:":5O::'x-.,:::o:-l)
and apartment5. Close to eom~
pus . Call "S7~2368 oher 5 p . m.
152~156'p.
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Revival Season Opens .For Hai~r Colorists
By Anita Provich
Helen applied bleach to my
hair which Y'as to set for ten
I entered the classroom, minutes. In tbat dme she wanJoining 23 women, stUdents and dered around, looting for ber
which had
houseWives alike, awalting a rubber glove,
revival -- a rejuvenation of suddenly disappeared. Pretty
900n
Helen
disappeared.
Ten
sotts.
These women were grey'" minutes were up and my hair
headed, BOrne were blondes was
getting
blonder and
blonder.
Pretty soon "Gay" wallced
by, shrieked when she sa..
my hair, and saidtolmmedlately wash that bleach off, as
It wasn't applied properly.
Helen sbowed With someone
else's glove, and yanked me
over to the sink. Now I didn't
mind getting my hair rinsed
of tbe bleach but I did expect
to sit In a chair wbile I
with conspicuous brown roots, leaned back.. Well, Helen got
and others were brunettes. excited.
the folding chair
W
e all had something in
common -- we were experimental subjects in hair colorIng for tbe last day of the
advanced hairdressers on
campus. In their term inology,
we were "'models:'
The first thing we did was
to sign a release, not holding
the school resp:msible for any
damage, allergy, etc. , which
might occur.
Although we were [Old to
be there at 7:45 in the morning, it wasn't until 8:15 that
we were ushered outside to
another room. An extremely.
tall, anractive blonde, who I
later found to be the color
specialist, came out of tbe
room and staned grouping and
arranging
us.
something
similar to lining up experimental animals in the lab.
"'Now," the boss said to
me, "bow would you like your
hair?"
Before I could answer, she
again firmly guided me into
the room (a lab in the Ag
building) and before me stood
23 ladies dre ssed in white,
eagerly
awaiting their
"'models."
"Who wants a tint," s he
yeUed.
Three people immediately
raised the i r hand: a young
brunette , fe male; a gre y he ad,
male; and a bleached blonde ,
female . I stuc k to th e young
brunette -- she look ed the
safest.
"'She wants he r hair brown
again," the boss s aid, and
immediately we nt out , asking
for some redh e ad s .
HI don't really want my hair
brown," I confided. [0 my hairdresser. uHow about a blonde
shade? Do you have any color
chans. ?"
My girl, who s e name was
Helen, was 24 ye ars old, and
lived and work.ed 'in Rock
Falls.
She was extre mely
·pleasant, patient, and Slightly
nervous.
The boss, whom e veryone
called Gay. had the difficult
task of assisting these 23
women in their individual hair
coloring assignments.

wasn;t blgb enough for the
sink, BO " she aated me to
stand. and bend backward so
sbe could rinse the bleach off
right away.
"Hurry,
IOdl"
she
excla1med.
I tried to explain that I
wasn't an acrobat but there
was nodIf.ng else to do burr
perform the lnev1t.able. I felt,
as though I were tn BOme
form of a torture chamber.
Hanging onto a chair, I did
an unprofessional baclcbend.
"You better bllIT}'. Helen."
I groaned.
.
"Kid," sbe remarked, "We
have to get all the bleach off."
"Okay. Helen:' I said, "but
my Icnees are starting to Icnoct
together. U
So Helen assisted and pulled
me up. Gratefully. I hung on
to her as she guided me bact
to the folding chair. Then Gay
came by.
"Her hair is only balfdone.
You'U have to bleach the ends
only this time:'

He~:ll c:m~O~~le~av:lt~ri~~

foaming bleach and shaking
hand.
Finally tbe bleach was put
on again, it was 10:30, and
three otber women came by to
give advice.

"Put BOme more on. lea...
OD longer. work It In, Helen,
don't worry....
Gay bad the final word -"You made a mlatake but
It's perfect
Helen felt better. I felt
worse. Tbe bleach stung and
made my eyes water.
"Just like peeUngonions:'
I reflected.

"Ab, perfect," Gay said.
I perked up.
·~ely. color:' one male
said.
She
finally
rinsed and
abampooed my hair and I
eagerly looted In the mlrrow.
Shockl
uBrown:' I said. "ugh, drab
brown."
All that trouble for brown
hair. Helen assured me It
would be lighter wben It dried.
Sbe ushered me Into the Ag
arena where redheads and
blondes weregettlngtbefrhatr '
set In the latest fasbJ.on, tbe
DaDdy.
After being set and under
the dryer. Helen went off tc.
lunch. It was 12 noon. Hungry,
tired,
and disWusloned, I
awaited the Dandy. Helen came
back, looting fresh and cheerful. She combed my hair and
Finally, the desired shade shaped the Dandy.
was reacbed. This time wben
The ordeal was ftnallyover.
the bleach was rinsed off, I I thanked Helen, then Gay. and
leaned forward, stuck my head they told me to be sure and
in tbe sink, and sbe rinsed come bact next year. I smiled
It

no......

:::y --

right over my dress
T::mt!"st pan of the day
arrived __ putting on tbe shade
of color I wanted. I selected
a shade of blonde with varying
highlights. She applied the
color and waited.

;:ut~er:rlik!ls O~~~:ty.tb!

few minutes later and a walk
acroBS campus, I caught a
glimpse of myself In a mirror.
.cOh, nol"
Good-by. Dandy. h,e II 0
stragglyl

l

Got That Chained-Down
Feeling Couse You're Broke?

Bell Appointed
Research Chairman
Frank J. Bell. SIU assistant professor of geology. has
bee n notifie d of his appoint ment as c hairm an of the fie ld
trip and r esearch coordinating
committe e of the Midcontinent
Area. American Association
of Petroleum Geologis(s . The
area include s e ight midwestern st~ te s.
Bell. former Carmi consul(ingi geologist who joined
the SI U faculty as a s pecialist in petrole um ge ology in
1957, was reappointed earlier
(0 the Association 's gro up insurance committee and reelected ree.order of the illinois Geological Society.

Why Not Sell
That Old Tennis Racket, Extra
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Too Small, Thru A
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